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The Newsboy's Cat.
W rANT y p yr. MNteir,

Wigh you'd buv 'em of me-
Teu y"ara old an' a fainly.

AI' hiness dull, you se'e.
Fact, bo t There's Tou aud Tihby,

An' dad, an' main, an' muai's cat,
None on 'vm eaynin' muoney-

What do you think of that?

Couldn't did workI Why, ye.% boss,
Ho's workin' for guv'ienit now-

They givo his boa.rd for nothin'-
Ail aloig of a drunken i ow.

Anl' mam? Wel, shets in the poor louse

lleen there a year or so ;
Se l'in t4kin' care of the others,

Doin' as well as I kuow.

qlnghtenî't to live so I Why, mister,
Wh4t's a feller to do?

Some nights wlen l'n tired and hungry
Seens as if aci on 'cm know-

They'll ail three cuddle around me,
Tli I get cheery an' say :

Wol, p'rap l'il ive sisters an' brothers,
An' nîeqpy, An' clohes, too, sone day.

But If I do get rie!,, boss,
(Ait' a lecture, ciîap ena0 nighit,

Said that newsboys could be Presidents,,
If Qnly they aotqd righut:)

Sq if I wuas President, nister,
The very first thing ]I'd do,

I'd bny poor oin and Tibby
A diiner-an' mam'a cet, too 

Noe o' your sirapes an' leaviti's,
But a good qq.are meal for three:

If yeu think I'd skiinp my friends, boss,
That shows yen don't knkow mue.

Se 'ero's your papors, comne, take one,
Oiîpoe a lif if yo x Qan -

XFor now yqu've heard my story,
You see I'm a famuly man !

ZpW0ortb k. • tca91e.

I <iesire te forn a League, offensive and defonsive, with

overy soldier of Christ Jesus."-John Vesley.

A League Library.
DY RnV. F. S. PARKHURST.

WAr possibilities present themselves as w

study the different departments in the Leagu

wheel. In this age of reading the Clunrel lias n

more impdirtant work than that of printing ani

circulatinig pure liteature. What can the Epwort

League do in this workl Not every Spnday-schoc

lias a library, and qven where thoy do exis.t the

dQ net meet the demnands of our young peopl

An Epworth League library solves the problen

That, there is a legitimate place for such iuay k

admitted for several reauons. Se miuch, of ti

Oxford League idea that bas corne over to 0h

Epworth Zeague calls for it. We nust nçit loS

sight of our literary work, an important side of l,

many-sided, complote Christian lite. Methodii

young people should know the grand history of tlie

Churph ; loyalty and devotioni will be stre;ngthone

as they know the history of Metliodism.

Ilow shrl1 wp procce4. Let the pastor, or Ueagî

president t.ke the initiative ; or, better yet, soie

some young person wli lias qualificatins and

not workin'g for the Mastet', and urge the wor

Q Epworthians I you must sing oftener tîe hym

Give me reine work to do," api pray oftener tl

prayer, "WIat vilt thou have me Le do 1

"Thîprg inst be work for me,
Work fitted for my hand,
That holds no apeclal power,
Yet long% te toit st thy command.It

Ean now while you red thig, my, hiere la work

for mo to do.
Now that someonie la taken the reponsibility

and has tho work at heart, fire up the whole- chap-

ter. Show the need of a library, its value and

necesqity. Get the action of the League to back

you and stact the library at once.

Lot as many inenbers as will, contribute a book

or mnoney enough te buy ee. By correspondlence

with Methodist authors and friends, many books

will be gratuitous.
An entertainment by the departmont of literary

work will start a library fund. Keep the books

shelved at the church. Yet I know of those kept

at the parsonage. Have system. A fow good rules

and regulations. Open the library at the close of

each weekly meeting.
About books. 'The Oxford League series,"

"Our Own Church series," " Home Collego library,"

Chautauqua text-books are excellent and cheap.

Give proimence to Methodist history, biography'
doctrine, etc. A few books like Zenobia, Hypatia,

Ben Hur, and the like, will net be amiss. "IlH.
I's " books will interest the young womien im home

missions. Young men will rend " Manliness of

Christ," I The Character of Jesus," "Oats or Wild

Oats," and a like class. Here is a land to possess.

We are abundantly able, let us go up and possess

it.-Epworthl Herald.

Look Up.
(firon the Epwrorth IHrald.)

Loorc up and trust fully.
Look up tilt vision is clear.
Look up u'd pray fervently.
Look up and away froin self.

Look up tilt your zeal overflows.

Look up tilt your head is steady.
Look up tilt your heart is strong.
Look up tilt your soul is ail afire.
Look up tilt motives are Christly.
Look up and receive bountifully.
Look up tilt pentecost comes down.

Lift Up.
Lir up eagerly.
Lift Up tnd erly.
Lift up the lowest down.

e Lift up with Christly pity.
e Lift up; seuls are sinking down.
o Lift up without expecting reward.

d Lift up tilt lifting mîkes you groan.

h Lift up; the dying are your brothers.
el Lift up tilt your soul is thrilled -with the joy e
y service.
e. Lift up til you have set all the bells im heave

i. ringing over prodigals returning home.
e ____________

e That Brick.

e YEs 1 It was found in the Nile mud, and sç

se deep that learned mn went clean crazy over it. J
t was made, they declared, long ere Karnac or Luxc

ir wore thought of; a stretch of time se far back as 1
,d make comnion people like usgiddy. Somne said 11

000 others 11,000,000 of years ago. It must 1
le that age they declared. See for yourselves, cen
et the layers of mud. Who can gainsay a record lil
ct that? It is infallible, thus men whose stronge
k. wish was te make the Bible appear untruthfu

. dilated on the brick, the antiquity of Egypt ar

, layers of mud. They like that other mud creatur
the conger cel, were quite blind. They saw tl

marks on the brick, but beinig hieroglyphies on

made the age all the greater. With other antiquiti

it was takon to the Bi itish museun, wlon Dr. Birn
made out the naie of Thothmes III., the2hlarai

Success.
" 'TErLL you, boys," .said the sclioolmaster, " it

doesn't depend half so much on special talent as ou

energy and ambition, for success in life. You've

got to work, work, work, and dig, dig, dig, riglt at

a thing, if you are going to succeed. If you bhave a

special talent, ali the botter; but the finest talent

in the world will not amount te much without in-

vincible energy and industry along the lin in which

your talent lends.
" Thero wvere two boys at school together. One

could draw and caricature anything; the other

could not. But one day one twitted the other.

"'You couldn't draw a cow so it could be told

fromt the side of a house.'
"'I can ' said Morgan Gray.

" Let's see l' cried Elliott Mandail. «O I such a

cow I Is it a cow i ori- a horse 1 or a dog i or a cat i

or the side of a house ? Sec, boys I See this cow /

n b lia ! Morgan Gray's cow I O, boys, this is too

killing. o i lo I lia! lia My kingdoim for a

"HRe didn't mean te be cruel, butlie could take a

pencil and switch off a cow, or- and other creature,
lu a miinute.

In 1mcute. and I will-some day,' said Morgan

Gray ; and from that monent, thoîugl. with no special

gonius (except for labour), lie worked in that direc-

tien, until to.day he is one of our leading artists.

"Ho just went riglt into the work. He studied

anatony to get the right direction of veins and

inuscles-all for his work. He would sit for heurs

before a glass, distorting bis face in various ways,

and then trying to get the lin-es on paper, as ho

struggled for some particular facial expro:sion. It

was solid, hard work for him-but ho succeeded.
" One other thing. boys; don't divide your ener-

i gies. Decide on what you want to do, and then

do that one thing. Don't dabble in lalf-a-dozei

. different lines, trying this and trying that. Whîere

>- is Elliott Mandall to.day 1 Dilly-dallying botweenx
- literature, art, and inusie-able to do a little in each,

3 but not much in any one.

b "Now, boys, you are going home for the, oli-

3 days; many of you will not returnu, but will go into

b the world te succeed or fail, according as you work.

"Usethetalont God lias given you. Decide on wlint

i you want to do or become. Make your mark, then

, aim for it. Concentrate your enorgy. But, above

e all, work, work, work, and dig, dig, dig b Be net

y discouraged, but persevere, and surely success of the

s best kind will attend you, for you will have done

h the beat of which you are capable. And the Lord
4 maks no mQo-xieither eny les-of any mati,»

_______________ -- -- ~~Ii

I

who lnow not Jo'rb, so ail t) S ei una

liket their elevo miillionssrrluosmthn w
three thouaind. Againl sii iltillo intidelity had to

hid head consîderably dimîinisIàed. J. M.

Norlh Wilethir-e, P.1R L

October.
DY RFV. JAMES n3. KENYON.

OcroiEra lights her watch-fires on tho ill,
For the days hasten, and the year declines;
The dusty grapes droop on the yellowing vines,

Plunped with the eweets these lat Warin hourg distil.

The stream that loitera downîward to the miiill
Wlimples amlid its reeds and faintly sihinles.
At intervals, fron out the darlsling pines,

The squirrel ropeats his challenge, loud and sirill.

in vain the suniliglit wcaves its golden snood
About the earth ; an unseen pillager,

Night after night, with fingers chil and rude,
Despoiling her frait beauty, plueke at her :

While iorn by inorn, o'er gardin, field and wood,
The hoar-frost scatters its liglit minever.
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